
RESTORATION OP MONARCHY IN FRANCE
rnoBADIiE.SHIPMENTS OF sterling TO
aUERIOa.PROlEd i1 AüAZNä j hOtfALT V in

Hfranoe, AO., AO.
London, Ootober 18.5 A. M..The

Times' Paris correspondent telegraphs
as follows: From exact information, it
appoaru that the monarohioal partieshave eome to an absolute agreement.Obambord has made oonoessions which
are satisfactory to the Liberal Monarch¬
ists. The following will be submitted
at the opening of the Assembly: ."Pro¬
clamation of hereditary constitutional
monarchy.the King .promising libertyof conscience and. equality before the
law as the right of all," The Monarch¬
ists are confident of a majority in the
Assembly. It is said that 413 deputies
are pledged to support the restoration
of royalty.
Southampton, Ootober 18..£69,000

were shipped to America to-day,
Ihvsbpool, Ootober 18..£27,000

ware shipped to America to-day.
Fabis, Ootober 18..The deputies in

the Assembly from the Department of
the Seine have signed the manifesto
protesting against the attempted royalrestoration, and declaring that they will
energetically resist all such schemes.
London, Ootober 18.The steamer

Tburingia, from Southampton for New
York, took £60.000. Steamer Kioo
Prinz Frederick Wilhelm, from South¬
ampton Jor New York, carried £68,000in bullion. The Keouig Wilhelm took
£69,000 for Canada; hot for New York,
as before stated.
A special despatch to the London

Times, reporting the agreement betweenCount de Chauubord and tho monarchi¬
cal parties in the Assembly, gives the
following additional .points of the pro¬
gramme to be proclaimed at the openingof the session The eligibility of all per¬
sons to oivil employment, universal suf¬
frage, a reasonable liberty to the press,and the tri-color to be maintained as the
flag of France. This lost poiut, how¬
ever, is. open to mutual concessions.
The Times despatch also soys the As-
s&nibly is called to meet not later than
the 27th.

Tclcurajililc.American Matte».
desperate AFFRAY.election rethens.
democratic victories.proceedings
OF THE IRISH convention.yellow
FEVER deaths. terridl« gales-
bobned to death.national finances
.fatal bailroad accident. tbo-
cbbdings OF missouri presbyterian
synod.FATAL ship burning.bane
bobbery.financial* outlook, AO., «0.^LotjTQSVTLLB,: Ootober 17..Althoughthere has beeu several cases of yellowfever iu this city, every one has boon

imported from Memphis. I'housauds
of fugitives from. Memphis and Sbreve-
port have taken' refuge in Louisville,and. naturally some have brought the
seeds of the disease with them. Not a
single oase indigenous to the oity has
occurred, nor probably will. There
have been several frosts, the cold wea¬
ther is almost upon us, and immunityof this city from suoh diseases is pro¬verbial.
.New Yobk, Ootober 17..The Wo¬

man.'* Congress was largely attended to¬
day, 'males being admitted. Several
interesting papers were read. Duringthe diBoussion- which 'followed, one of
the speakers quoted a sort of an apologyfor infanticide, causing a hot discussion,during which-Mrs. Julia Ward Howe
expressed the hope that the Congresswould not send forth anything that
could >be distorted into au apology for
the awful crime.
AtJerome Park, Periwinckle won the

\% mile race.time 2.03J£. Maccuroou
won the % mile race.time 1.17%.New Orleans, October 17..J. C.
Cloud, the oarsman, who started from
Philadelphia some three months since
to row to this city by canals and rivers,died, Tuesday last, five miles above
Plaquemine. Cloud was found iu his
boat in an almost exhausted condition
on Monday, and died next day. His
diary shoWB he bad been suffering with
what is termed "heavy shakes," fur
some days before his death.
San Francisco, Ootober 17..A de¬

spatch from Bakersfield, Kern County,California, gives the particulars of a
horrible affray near that plaoo on elec¬
tion day. Larry Watson asked Moses
Oilman who he had voted for, aud uponreceiving a reply, struck him on the
head with a pistol, inflicting a wound
whioh resulted in tho death of Gilmau
in a few minntes. Robert Peppord and
others attempted to arrest Larry, when
he drew a knife and stabbed Peppordtwice, inflicting mortal wounds. Pep¬pord then got the knife away from \V.it-
son and stabbed him, when both fell
and died within ten minutes of each
other.
Memphis, Ootober 17..Thirty deaths

yesterday. Fathers Scanty snd Leo
died to-night. Five Catholic priostsand five Sisters of Mercy have died
since the fever began. Mayor Johnson
is worse.
Vioksburg, Ootober 18..The Missis¬

sippi Valley Bank, of this city, has ro-
eumed ourroooy.payments.Columbus, Ohio, Ootober IS..The
Democratic Committee claim Allen's
majority to be 869. The Chairman of
the Democratic Oommitteo claims the
State ticket, except the Supremo Judgeend Comptroller. The Democrats claim
sixteen majority on joint ballot. The
Republicans claim nothing, but do not
give up. Official returns, they say, are
required.

St. Louis, October 18..Tho Irish
Benevolent Society meets iu Baltimore
next year.
The Clearing House hnsudopted reso¬

lutions to resume currency payments
on the 27th, and redeem the certified
checks in twenty per cent, instalments
on the 20th, 22d, 25th, 27lh aud 30th.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Ootober 18..

The Republican State Committee report
a loss in bixty-six Counties of ovor 35,000
majority. The Counties beard from
are all strong Democratic and grange lo-1oalitios, 1

a* Er.. pOTiÖ,pQtttpflr: 18.;^$ry thep.h}hConvention, there was m long debate
upon tue following resolution:
That the present system of publicsohools, ignoring all supernatural au¬

thority, and. making God tho first and
knowledge the lust thing to*be learned,is a curse to our country, and a flood¬
gate of utheism and sensuality, and of
civil, social and national corruption;false to the oountry and false to the
church; tbat eduoation, to be effective,
must be religious.
Mr. Kelly, of Virginia,; thought the

resolution should be recommitted to the
oommittee, with instructions to modifyit. He iwas, by,virtue.of his office, as
Mayor of. Richmond, President of the
Board of Public Schools. He had been
eleoted Mayor by a constituency which
was about eighty per cent. Protestant.
The Bible was not read in the schools of
Richmond, and he had the assurance of
the board that no religious instruction
would be taught in them. Ho was not
in sympathy with the resolution, nor
could he vote for it without stultifyinghimself, which he did not propose to do.
Father Pholao, of St. Louis, defended

(he resolution, and said: We have
nothing t do with Richmond or its
schools. If religious instruction wa*
exoladed from them, as Mr. Kelly said,
tbey were the most objectionable of all
schools The public mon of America
ware educated iu the public schools, and
were exhibitions of tbe system, aud
they are the most corrupt and dishonest
Of .any oountry In the world. Mou can
steal in this country with impunity,
provided the amount is large enough
That the children of the couutry goheels over head to the devil, must be at¬
tributed to tho education tbey roceive
iu the public schools, which does not tit
them for the temptations of tho world.
Iu these schools, meu of science ure
honored and eulogized, but the name of
Jesus Christ is not allowed to be men¬
tioned with revoreuce. These children
turn out to ba learned horse thieves,
scholastic counterfeiters and well posted
iu all schemes of deviltry.Mr. Harly, of Pennsylvania, de¬
nounced the resolotiou, as it contem¬
plated a uuiou of church aud State.
President Dwyer said the resolution

meant no such thing, aud he did not
wish suoh au impression to g»-t abroad.
He advised that ^he resolution be
changed, so as to simply favor Catholic
schools.

Mr. Harly prooeedod, and said the
Catholics had gained a great victory iu
driving the Bible out of the publicschools.
Father Graham, interrupting, said

the church did not drive the Bible out
of the schools Tbe purpose was to putin them a correct version of the Bible
and tbe Catholic Catechism.

Mr. Hurley.Exaotly. Now, I ask
you, is it just or right that wo should
introduce our Catholic Catechism
among Protestants, when we will not
allow Protcstuuts, who are in the majo¬rity, to use Bibles in the public schools?

Mr. Chance, of Delaware, thoughtthis was a fling iu the wrong direction.
They might favor Catholic sohools, but
they should not denounce Protestant
sohools.

Father Butler, of Kansas, thoughtthe resolution weut too far. It should
uot be forgotten that tbe public schools
of this country had served as a model
for Catholic parocial schools, and iu that
respect had done good. The main dif¬
ference butweeu them was our religiououly.
Father Pbelan again spoke, and said

he thought the delegates from the East
had not studied this subjeot enough.He fraukly confessed that the Catholics
stood before tbe country as enemies of
the public schools, aud the reasons
therefor should be stated. He consi¬
dered these reiisous were embodied in
the resolution. They must say theywould us soon send their children into
u pest house or bury them, as let them
go to tbe public schools. They were
assured they would lose their faith.
They were afraid that a child who left
borne in the tnoruing would como buck
witb something iu bis heart as black as
hell.
Father Mungtn.The public school

system is u Ultisunoo. The words iu the
resolution are none too strong.Mr. Chance moved to recommit the
resolution, with instructions to report
one fivoriug Catholic schools, which
was carried.
The following substitute was reported:That tho system of State educatiou

now established iu most States, by its
failure to provide proper religious in¬
struction for the young, aud its en¬
lightening the head to the entiro neglect
oi heart culture, meets with our unqua¬lified reprobation; that it unjustly efl'eots
a largo class of people, who cannot,without danger to the faith and moralityof thoir offspring, avail themselves of its
advantages,
Tho resojution was adopted unani¬

mously.
A. M. Kelly, of Richmond, was elect¬

ed President; M. J. Griffin, of Philadel¬
phia, Secretary.
Toledo, October 18..A shanty occu¬

pied by a family named Kelly, was de¬
stroyed by fire this morning, and Kelly,bis wife and grand-child perished in the
flames.
Charleston, October 18..Arrived

Steamship Flag, Boston.
St. Louis, October 18..Wm. Soiby,State Superintendent of Insurance, has

been requested to resign by Governor
Woodson, on the ground*as is alleged,
that serioas oomplaints havo beeu made
against him regarding tho administra¬
tion of his offioo. Tho namo of ex-
United States Senator Frank P. Blair is
mentioned iu connection with this
office, and it is understood he will be
appointed to it, and that he will accept.St. Louis, October 18..The Inde¬
pendent or Old Sohool PresbyterianSynod of Missouri met here yesterday.This is the synod whioh, in I860, as¬serted a declaration and' testimonyWhioh canted it to be ruled out of repre-

-sentation at, and led to its secession
from, the Northern General Assembly,
to whioh it then belonged; and' since
then it haa been independent of «1!
higher bodies. The;.most interestingquestion before the'synod was the pro-position to unite with the Southern and
Reformed Church. A lengthy discus¬
sion was had. Rev. Dr, Brooke, of St.
Louis, was the most prominent dpposerof the proposition. A vote was finallyreached, late last night, aud resulted in
47 yeas to 32 nays. Dr. Brooks then
asked the thirty-two opponents of the
union to meet in his church this morn¬
ing, to determine what further notion
shall be taken. It is believed they will
secede and organize a new synod.

Washington, October 18..JosephLuokey, from South Carolina, sen¬
tenced to eight years in the AlbanyPenitentiary, for Kn Kluxism, has been
pardoned.
A new trial has beea granted to SI al¬

ter.
Atlanta, Ga., Ootober 18..Atouzo

Buchanan, a printer, was killed by the
oars to-day. Both legs were cut off
near the trunk.
New Yoke, October 18..All Europeansteamers arriving within the past forty-eight hours report terrible gales from

the 6th to ibe 10th inst. Passengerswho have often orossed the ocean saytho storms were the most serious they
ever encounterod.

$125,000 in silver wore shipped from
Europe to-day.
The Wall street market closed iu a

quiet manner, with gold steady and
stocks Ürm. Tho general outlook in
commercial circles is also oheering, and
a decided improvement toward a final
and full teoovery of confidence has been
made during the week. The outlook
for the coming week is, therefore, en¬
couraging.
Hou, Horatio Seymour was, to day,made a candidate for the First AssemblyDistriot by the Democrats of Oneida

County.
At a meeting of the Governing Com¬mittee of the Stock Exchange, for the

purpose of considering a proposition to
clear stocks after the plan of the Lon¬
don Stock Exchange, to-wit, to have
two ticket days and two selling days, a
semi-monthly oonferenoo committee was
uppoiuted, with instructions to reportut tho uext regular meeting of the Go¬
verning Committee.
The Sonate Committee on Transpor¬tation leave to-night for Washington,and thence to visit the Southern States.

At the session here, to-day, the com¬
mittee listened to suggestions conuern-
ing terminal facilities for grain destined
for foreign ports and tho construction
of a oanal from tho Ohio to the James
River, tobe of sufficient capacity to passwide flat boats, such as could navigatethe Mississippi and tributaries, so that
-shipments at Western depots oould be
carried to the Atlantic without re-
handling; these water ways to bo con¬
st i noted by the Government. The
committee brought their labors to a
olose in this city by a trip down the
bay and inspections of the harbor.
The cashier of the Athens, Pa., bank

says the loss to tho bank by tho rob¬
bery on Tuesday night, was only 84,000
>u enrrenov; to special depositors,32,100 in United States bonds; $3,O0U
in Ithaoa Railroad bonds, aud articles
of jewelry.

5,100 shares of the capital stock of
tho Western Uuiou Telegraph Company
were sold to duv at auction ut a rungeof 55.!^55^.
Haw lies & Cump's hay baling estab¬

lishment was burned to day; loss $7,500.
One man was killed and ouo hurt bythe falling walls.
Memphis, October IS..The steumer

Mary E. Poe was burned yesterday af¬
ternoon, above Osceola. Eight lives
were lost. No details.
Thirty-one yellow fever deaths to-day.Montgomery, Ootober IS..One yel¬low fever death to-day.
Washington, October 18..A specialto the New York Times aAya tho contro¬

versy about the burning of Columbiu,
South Carolina, has received a quasiformal termination by the British Ame¬
rican Mixed Commission. This contro¬
versy grew out of claims fur cottou de¬
stroyed in tho burning of Columbia,
which claims wero based upon the as¬
sumption that the oity was burued bythe Föderal- soldiers, acting under the
authority of the" Federal commanders.
Tho vast mas9 of testimony taken on
that subject was before tho commission,and after giving it caroful uttontiou,
every one of those claims was disal¬
lowed. Tho total amount claimed was
between 86.00U.000 aud $7.000.000.

Probabilities.For Sunday, for tho
South Atlantic States, North-oasterlywinds, possibly backing to North-west,with cloudy weathor.
A semi-official statement of the

finances of the Government concludes:
"Thero is no apprehension that Con¬
gress will impose additional- taxes to
supply supposed or actual deficiencies
in the receipts, but rather restrict the
appropriations to economical limits and
commence no new works that may not
be actuully needed." Tho Mar Baysthe appropriations which Congress will
be asked to make at tho coming session,including tho estimates for the next fis¬
cal year and very large deficiencies for
the present year, there is reason to be¬
lieve, will be greatly in excess of the ap¬propriation fur auy year sinco the be¬
ginning of President Uraut's adminis¬
tration.

Slatter's new trial bin been continued
to the next term.

Telegraphic.Commercial llepon*.
London, Ootober 18..Bank rate 7.

Cousols U2^@U2^.
LiVEHPooii, Ootobor IS.Noon..Cot¬

ton dull aud unchanged sales 10,000
bales; speculation and export 2,000; to
urriyo steady, with uo transactions;
sales of uplands, on the basis of good
ordinary, shipped iu November and
December, 8 9-16; ditto, to be delivored
in November, 8%; sales iuolude 0,500bales of American.

New York, October 18.Noon..Gold opened at 8J£, bnt is now 8%.Stocks steady. Money 7, gold. Ex¬
change.long 6>£; short 7%. Govern¬
ments doll. State bonds dull. Cotton
quiet and steady.uplands 16%; Orleans
17%; futures opened as follows: Novem¬
ber 16 17-32. 16 19-32; December

16; January 1619-32, 16%;Febru-16%; March 16 29 32. Flour quiet,without dooided ohange. Wheat quietand firm. Corn firm, with fair inquiry.Pork dull and heavy.new 15.75. Lard
steady.old steam 8}£. Freights un¬
changed. *

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 66
bales; gross 41,010; futures olosed
steady; sales 8,700 bales, as follows:
October- 16 7-16, 16 15 32; November
16}£; December 16 9-16; January 16%;February 16%; March 16%. Cotton
quiet and steady; sales 1,095 bales, at
16%@17%. Flour.common to fair
extra 6.30@7.00. Wheat lo. better,with fair export and milling demand.winter red Western 1.53. Corn a trifle
better, with good export and home de
mand.high mixed and yellow Western
61. Pork dull and heavy.new 15.75
Lard steady. Groceries steady. Freightsunchanged. Monev 5@G. Sterling.long 6%; short 8. "Gold 8%. Govern
ments dull but steady. States steadyand nominal.

Cincinnati, October 18..Pork quiet.14.50 for jobbing lots; 14.25 bid for
round lots. Lard dull.1% for old and
new steam; 7%@8 for kettle. Baoou
irregular.shoulders 7>oj clear rib 7%;dear 7%@8. Whiskey steady, at 88

St. Louis, October 18..Flour quietand weak. Corn steady.41 for No.
mixed, on east side of track; 41% in
elevator, oast Bide. Whiskey quiet, at
91)4, currency. Pork dull, at 14.10.
Bacon* quiet.shoulders 8@8,*4; clear
rib 8}^@8%; clear 9. Lard uuchangedLouisviiiLE, October 18..Flour quietsteady and unchanged. Corn in fail
demand.held at G3(u^G5, shelled,sacked. Pork 15.00. Bacon quiot.3for clear rib; 9 for clear. Hums quiet.12 for plain; 12@13 for sugar-cured.Lard quiet.8%(a)8% for tierce; 9«^ for
keg; 8 for steam. Whiskey quiot, at 83
@89.
Savannah, October 18..Cotton easy.middling 15}^@1578'; low middling14%; strict good ordinary 13; uet re¬

ceipts 4,747 bales; sales 1,230; stock
36,672.
Boston, October 18..Cotton dull and

nominal.middling 17,'.C; net receipts13 bales; grosB 803; sales 200; Btook
6,300.
Wilminqton, October 18..Cotton

steady.middling 15^'; net receipts 210
bales; sales 75; stock 1,070.
Galveston, Ootober 18..Cotton no¬

minal.good ordinary 14%; ordinary12%; net receipts 1,008 bales; stook
11,434.
Charleston, Ootober 18..Cotton

steady.middling 15,%; low middling15; strict good ordinary 11,'i; net re¬
ceipts 1,661 bales; exports to Great
Britain 71; coastwise 1,926; sales 600;stook 16,609.
Baltimore, Ootober IS..Cotton

dull.middling 16%; low middling 15^ ;strict good ordinary 15%; net receipts176; gross 508; exports coastwise 75;aales 115; stock 3,024.
Augusta, October 18 .Cotton dull-

middling 15; receipts 1,100; sales 690.
MoniLE, October 18..Cotton firm-

middling 10%; uet receipts 1,59°; ex¬
ports coastwise 235; sales 800; stock
1.4S5.
New -Orleans, October 13..Cotton

firm.middling 17,3g; low mtddliug16.l-i; good ordiuary 15%; net receipts4,379; gross 5,039; sales 1.D00; stock
40,516.
Norfolk, October 13..Cottou steady.low middling 15%; net receipts1,622; exports coastwise 870; sales 450;stock 6,834.
Philadelphia, Cctobor 18..Cotton

quiot.middliug 17; net receipts 144;
gross 441.

.. . ?.-

Dead-heads..The Columbus En¬
quirer loses $40U per annum on dead-
beads. If you want to get a merciless
review of your paper, just listen to#udead-head's daily ouiuiuut and criti¬
cism.

Myrtle Lodge No. 3, Knights ol Pythias
THE Regular Convention of .MyrtlekLodge, No. 3, Knights of Pvthiaa,Will he hold in udd Fellow's Ha!',TO-MORltOW (Mond*>.) NTOHT, at

74 o'clock. The Armorial and Knight'*lianas will be conferred.
CHAS. A: CAI.VO.Ju.,Oct 19 1 Koeper of Kreon!« and H>a!.

Columbia Lodge, No. 108, A. F. M.
a THE Rogular Communication ol

- this Lodge will bo bohl TO-ilOK-TLjT HOW [Monday] EVENING, in Ma-
sonic Hall, at 7 o'clock. By order

of tho W. M. L. CAltlt, Secretary.
JJct_19 _

1
Thf, meadow, wukn tho scythe has laid

Its verdant drapory etilfand low,
And ahow'rs of passing clouds, Ute ehed,
Havo mingled with tho suu'h bricht glow;

Mends forth a perfume on the air,
Whiob fills ono with a sweet delight;But Wood's fine D'Ousw, rich and rare,Excels it aa the day the nigh*..
Another supply on band at
Get 19 FISHER'S Drnir S' .re.

New Mackerel.
DAItltELS, Half Darrels und Kits, Tor
sah. by HOPE »V t'.Yl.KS.50

Buckwheat.
FRESH New Hulled HÜOKWH15AT, for

salebv LOltlOK v LOWliANCE.
Oct 19

PAN1C_PR1CES!
FILL AND VliTEl DRY GOODS

AN!)

NOTIONS
AT

Smash Down Panic Prices! 1

MY slock too large f r '.ali times and
greenbacks soarco, . ...*t sidl my goods

at greatly reduced prices. Tho stock all
new and fashionable. Coiuo, everybody. t.>
0. F. JAUK-iON'ti, and gotßroat BARGAINS.1

C.F. JACKSON,
Oct 19 Loader of Low Prices, Main si.

Corn, Oats, Etc,
Ii BUSHELS COBN,.UUU 1.000 bushels Oats,10.000 bushels Bran.
10.000 bushels Fine Feed,100 bushels Cow Feas,100 barrels Floor,5'J() caeoa Canned Goods,All just in and for sale low byOct 10_LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

The Indian Girl Will
FULLY conviuco all strangers who givehor a call how far she surpasses in theGIG Alt BUSINESS.all who know her beingalready convinced. Having the only exclu¬sive Cigar Storo in Columbia and handlingbrands of established reputation, that agout Ionian can smoko in company withoutaffecting tho nasal organs of thoao around,and causing them to ask: "Who is burningcabbago leaves aiound bcrt?" this maid ofuniversal popularity will

Protect the Public
from being imposed upon by dealers who tryto palm on* tboir Cigars of inferior qualityby representing them to be the aam« or asgood as thoso Bold by bor. Hereafter allmust remember that nnleBs every package orbox boars our copy-right trade mark, tho
same are not from the "INDIAN QIP.L OI-GAlt STORE." Thus all «an guard
Against Spurious Imitations
at least of tho Indian Girl's trade mark, as
overy one copying our style of trade markwill be doalt with according to law. Oot 19
COLUMBIA. FEMALE SBMINABY.

THE EXERCISES of this newinstitutiou for young ladioa andmisses will open on MONDAYMORNING, NOVEMBER 3,1873.The school will bo conducted in abuilding located near tho newPost Office, on Main utroot, and lataly occu¬pied by Col. G. W. Waterman. School-roomsample, pleasant and beautifully furnished.Scholastic year divided into two terms oftwenty weeks each. First term this year,however, will coutinuo only twelve woeke.Tuition chargod at the following rates persession of twenty weeks, payable promptlyat tho middle of tho term, viz: Prop»ratory,$15; Academical, $29; Scientific and Classical,$25. Musio on Piano, Organ or Guitar,Drawing, Crayoning, Ac, Jcc, extra. Tui¬tion for first term at tho above rates, butonly for twelve weeks of tha time. A fewsmntl boyB will be admitted, if desired.Doing Htrangora, comparatively, in thincommunity, tho nudersigncd asks tho privi¬lege of submitting tho following very com¬plimentary testimonial, which, among others,haB followed us sinco wo loft the institutionin which we last taught :
Sheldyville, Tens., Sept. 11,1S73.To All whom it may Concern:

Wo heartily recommend to the public gene¬rally, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome. As teachers,they have no superiors and few equals. Hav¬ing taught iu Shelby ville tho past four years,we hazard nothing in saying they are worthythe respect and confidence of all good peo¬ple, boing Christians, as well as professorsof Chrietianity. Any community t>.at shall
Bocnre their services is to be envied. Mrs.Joromo, besides giving lessons on piano,organ and guitar, gives vocal lessons.Hon. G. N. rillmau, Jos. H. McGrew, M. D.,Hon. Lewis Tillman, Hon. Judge Caldwell,J. A. Blakeniore, M. D.
For further information, consult tho undor-sigued at the school building.Oct 19 mthfi* O. W. JEUOME, Principal.
REBUILT OF THE CONDITIO.«

ok THE

CAROLINANATIONAL BANK
Of Colombia, S. C,

AT Columbia, in the State of Souln Caro¬lina, at the clone of business, Septem¬ber 12, 1S73:
RESOURCES.

Lo&ns and Discouuts. #450,317 28Over drafts. 12,680 111Uuiiod States Bonds, to secure
circulation. 200,000 00Other Stocke, Bonds and Mort¬

gages. 130,183 15Due from llodeuuiiiig &ud Re¬
serve Agent1*. G.461 31

Dnu from other National Banks 321 87
litukiog Uouae. 25.500 00Other Real Estate. 969 35
Furniture and Fixtures. 2.554 50
Cut rent Expouaes. 508 42Tuxos I'ald. 8.493 95
Prumiums. 27,473 75Checks and other Cash Items... 34 10
Bills of other National Banks... 1.5G0 00
Fractional Currency, (includingnickels,). S3 C7
Spenib.Coin. 995 35 1

Li g it render Notes. 37,000 00

$1,011,100 37
LIABILITIES.

Capital Mock paid in.,- $300,000 00
Surplus Fund. 1G.000 00
Discount.!. 1,899 CS
Exjbango. 246 17
Profit and Loss. 20.783 30
National Bank Cireu'ation Out¬
standing. 270.000 00

Individual Deposits. 302.696 89
Duo to National Banks. 12,659 37
Due tu State Banks and Bankers 620 90Notes and Bills Redisconuted.. 26 000 00
Bills Fayable. 60.000 00

$1.011,106 37
Ct.vte ok Softii Carolina, }

COUSTY < V RlCUI.ANO. JI.U. J. Iredell, Cashier of tho Carolina
National Bank of Columbia, B.C., do so¬
lemnly swear that tho nbovo statement istrue, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. J." IREDELL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn <o before mo, this

I8th dav of September. 1S73\VM. K. BAG 1J XI AN, Notary Public
Correct.Attest:

L. D. CHILDS,
J. B. FZBLL,
E. HOPE,

Directors.
AS" Union Hera d please copy. Oct 19

Two Plantations to Bent.

ALSO, for tale, tlfty head of fall-bloodod
Spanish MERINO and GRADE SHEEP;

as well ay a numbor of hloodedCowa, Calvos,three very largo Oxen, and tho tlnestBro-
mony Bull, said to be, in the state. Ouo of
those Plantations, containing 600 acres, lies
between and on tho waters of Broad River
and Cedar Creek, eleven miles from Colum¬
bia, and traversed by tho tiroenvill9f%ud Co-
luiubia Kailroad, with fine cotton, small'.grain and bottom corn lande; having gin
home, with all necessary machinery for gin¬
ning, packing and threshing, and a oorn and
cub mill; also, a quantity of pino and forestlimber, convenient for supplying the railroad
engines or tiansporting to Columbia.
The other Plautati n is only two miles

Fast, on the Monticello Road, containing 100
acres, bounded ou tho East by Cedar Creek.
The land produces well any ot tho ptoduotaot middle South Carolina, a good deal of
which is newly cleared. There is also a Hue
countty dwelling and nil necessary out¬houses". Terms very reasonable, ami can he
asc rtaincd by addressing nie, at Columbia,
S. C.

"

E. B. TURNIfSEED, M. D.
Oct 10 _t_

Soegers' Beer is Pure.

ITdou'loontain Cocolue Iudicus, Fish;Ber-
ries, to make one sleepy or headscby.

B
Wanted,Y a yoo.DK man, rfinateeu yo&re old, aSITUATION as clerk in a dry goods or

grocery etor«. Addroaa "S," Key Boz HE,Colombia._Qgt 18
IMPORTANT NOTICE

THE undersigned would respectfully in¬form the smoking public of this city andvicinity that he ha« the aolo oontrol of Fac¬tory No. 9, (making none but the finest ofHavana Oijars.) which will be superintendedby his eon, long known in this community.Uy so doing, be gives a great advantage
TO THE SMOKING

community, as they can now buy their Ci¬gars at manufacturers'pricoH. and thus avoidthe large profi't usually paid by retail deal-era to the manufacturer, thus saving a largeamount to the Columbia

PUBLIO.
11 SULZBAOHEB,E. J. Scott's Building, Main Street.P. S..No injurious drugs or aromadoaU8eö* to flavor oar Cigars. Oot 18

Black Jack.
THE undersigned will furnish the best ofBlackjack WOOD; deliverod in any partof the oity, at $5 a cord.
Oct IG
_

C. HAMBEBQ.
Greenbacks and Bankable Money.OUB GROCERY DEPARTMENT ia nowconducted on the STRICTLY CASHPRINCIPLE, and to Bhow our friends what

can bo done for bankable funds we quotepricoB of a few of our goods for their in¬formation :
Choice Sugar-Cured and Canvased HAMS,18c. per pound; Clear Sides, no bone, Ho. perpound; Finest Goahon Butter, 40o. perpound; Best Cream Chocac. 25c. per pound;Mackerel, 10 to 11c. per ponnd; Molaeses,35c. per gallon; Ooldou Syrup, 70c. per gal¬lon; Flour, per barrel, 17.50 and upwards;Black Tea, 50:. per ponnd and upwards;Groon Toa, 50c. per pound and upwards;Whiskey, $1.40 per gallon and upwards. To-gother with & choice assortment of Coffees,Sugars, Canned Goods. Biscuits and Crack¬ers,' Moal, Griit, Rice, Lard, Salt, Tobacco,Cigars, Mustard, Spicos "and Family Gro¬ceries generally" at corresponding prices.He do not dt cu in rejected meats. Ali ourgoods are firs: class.
Oct 16_JOHN AGNEW A- SON.

HEINITSH'S

STANDARD FAMILY MEDICINES.

THE reputation of DR. HEINITSH'S ME¬
DICINES ia becoming world wide. Ourold friend, Mr. Etlhardt. has introducedBLOOD AND LIVER PILLS in Europe, and

says they aretbe beat medicine for the Bloodand Liver. This is what everybody Bays.The Blood and Liver Pills for the Liver,Qaeon's Dcligbt for the Blood, Bone Cordial
for Bowel Complaint, Quaker Liniment forPains and Aches, Eina Chill Cure for Chillsand Fever. Are for sale at HEINITSH'S
Aug J t_Cheap Family Drug Store.

for Sale Cheap.
ONE eigkt-horao Portable STEAM EN¬GINE. Can bo soon at work at Mr.
Charles Logan's Gin House. For further
particulars apply to

ROBERT McDOUGALL,_Sept 28lmo_. At the Gin House.
The Georgia Oin.

ON mite ring our fifth season with these
GINS, we have only to say, that inEVERY case parties rho have bought tbem

or seen tbem used have been DELIGHTED
with tbem, and pronounce them the BESTthey bavo any knowledge of.We GUARANTEE them to gin as clean, run
an LIGHT, GIN as FAST and turn out as
GOOD SAMPLE as ANY GIN THAT IS
MADE. Please order early, so as to avoid
disappointment. Catalogne and reference
forwarded on application.

LÖRICK & LOWRANCL,Jane 21 Sole Agents for South Carolina.

The Fall Trade
HAS opened auspiciously.yesterday hav¬

ing been tho best day's business we bavo
done since last December. I bavo just re¬

turned from the Nortbcrn markets, and have
not only made arrangements to keep my
btock up to past ciporienc«, but have added
many additional attractions for the benefit of
the public and.myself. The stock is now

unusually full, and shall bo constantly rc-

pleuiobed. The eamo care in future shall bo
observed, as baa been in the past, to keep
strictly FIRST CLASS GOODS, which, with
fair dealing and popular prices, I hope to at¬
tract a still larger share of public patronage
t h an t h at so liberally bestowed hcretoforo.
Respectfully, In quest an exacination of

thastock. GEO. 8YMMERS.
Butter 1 Butter'.! Butter!!!

I f\FIRKIN'S choice GOSHEN BUTTER,.LI / just rcoeivod and for aale low, at tbo"cheap cash store" of
Oct. 15_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Fresh Biscoits and Crackers!
CONSISTING of Soda, Lemon, Buttor,Oyster, Jumbles, CornbiU's, GingerSnappa, Ac, 4c, for sale at "the cash store"
of JÖRN JTONEW A SON.
Oct 15_

Hams.
I f\ 1IERCES ot HAMS, for aale at 124La ' cents jior pound, at
Oct14 SOLOMON'S.
Planters Can Get the Highest Price
ITUMI their COTTON, and buy tboirORO-} OERIES at the cheapest rates, at

Se,.t 24 _HARDY 80JLOMON'8.
Family Supplies.

CHOICE GOSHEN BU IM'ER and CHEESE,
ircsli Lemon, Milk, Soda and Croam

BISCUIT; Smoked Beef; choice TEAS, Java
and Mooba COFFEES: Fell's London MUS-
rARD; Nelson's London GELATINE; Fla-
voring EXTRACTS and SPICES, Ac., for
nate low for c*sh._ HOPE A GYLES.

Choice Wines.
i \ BASKKTSSHEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE,fj\ I 10 eases Sparkling Catawba,10 cases "Yix Bara," 10 cases "Red Seal,"
10 cases "Kolley'e" Island Wine.
3oaskj ..Harmony Sherry,"
2 casks "Amontilado Bhei ry,"
2 casks"i{e8ere Madeira."
For sale by HOPE & OYLES.


